Video used for staff meetings: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FAR7umQII2Q&feature=youtu.be

@DixonRob and @MoHigherEd Commissioner @zzmulligan took #BestinMidwest and #Talent4Tomorrow to DC this week to talk with some of the country’s top thought leaders. @BrookingsInst @USChamber @aei @CFR_org @BizRoundtable @Heritage @MarkleFdn
Have an idea for our new economic and workforce development strategy? Submit it at bestinmidwest.com! #BestinMidwest #Talent4Tomorrow
We’re celebrating successes and a little friendly competition too. The award for most citizens reached so far in #BestinMidwest and #Talent4Tomorrow goes to @DixonRob for engaging with 1,640 Missourians.
Don’t forget to register for the Governor’s Conference on Economic Development! #GovCon18 #BestinMidwest #Talent4Tomorrow

Mo Eco Devo 🤝 @MoEcoDevo · Jul 27

GOVERNOR’S CONFERENCE ON ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

September 5-7, 2018
Kansas City Marriott Downtown

BEST IN MIDWEST

TALENT FOR TOMORROW

Rob Dixon and 1 other Retweeted

Governor Mike Parson 🤝 @GovParsonMO · Jul 16

Missouri is looking for the best and brightest ideas on our economic and workforce development strategies. Striving for #BestInMidwest means our #Talent4Tomorrow must be a qualified workforce. bestinmidwest.com

HOW DO WE MAKE MISSOURI THE BEST?

Missouri has the potential to be an economic powerhouse. We’re asking for your help in developing a strategy that will transform Missouri into a top state for economic and workforce development. If you’ve ever had an idea for how Missouri could improve, now is your chance.
Rob Dixon @DixonRob · Jul 11
#Talent4Tomorrow in Columbia #MidMo today. Awesome conversation &
energy to reset our thinking on talent development to make MO #BestInMidwest
@MoHigherEd @MoEcoDevo

Zora Mulligan and 2 others liked
Matt Morrow @matt_morrow · Jul 10
Massive turnout of committed #SGF & #SWMO stakeholders 4 today’s
#talent4tomorrow workshop. Collaborative culture here is ‘all in.’ @DixonRob &
@zzmulligan w/ @MoEcoDevo & @MoHigherEd listening & leading to transform
MO economic & WF development systems to become #BestInMidwest.
Super proud of this phenomenal team. 4 Days. 71 Hours. 3 Cities. 885 Miles. 563 Missourians. #BestinMidwest #Talent4Tomorrow @JobsMoGov @MoEcoDevo @MoHigherEd
Holly Rehder @hrehder · Jun 26
Excited to participate in #MoEcoDevo’s #Talent4Tomorrow regional meeting in Cape Girardeau this morning. Excellent turnout from the business community, Higher Ed & Chambers of Commerce. All putting forth ideas to make MO #BestInMidwest! @Kathyswan147 @DixonRob @zzmulligan

JobsMoGov @JobsMoGov · Jun 26
It is time to start the hard work and move Missouri forward. #Talent4Tomorrow #BestInMidwest @DixonRob @MardyLeathers @MoEcoDevo @zzmulligan

“We’re going to ask you to roll up your sleeves and start developing the strategy with us as partners.”

- Director Rob Dixon

#BestinMidwest  #Talent4Tomorrow